
RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing
and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org

February 16th , 2014
Dr. Cheryl Pauls: Reaching for What’s been Lost and Found Again and Again

Worship leader: Paul Thiessen Song Leader: J. Evan Kreider
Accompanist: Ruth Enns Usher: Henry Neufeld

Last Sunday   Janice Kreider spoke on "A Temporary Peace" from Micah 6:1-8. She explored verse 5
(which referenced the narrative of Balak and Balaam) by leading a dramatic reading of Numbers
21:31-24:25 with help from Laura, Steve, Ann Marie, Doug, Andre and Tim. When the Israelites
occupied the land of the Amorites and defeated King Og of Bashan, the nearby King Balak of Moab
was afraid of the "numerous horde" and sought a curse on them from Balaam -- a holy man with a
reputation for successful magic. Balak wouldn't risk attacking the Israelite encampments without the
advantage of a curse on them. A chuckle ensued when Andre portrayed Balaam's donkey by holding
a carrot dangling from a stick; the donkey saw the angel blocking Balaam's path to helping Balak.
After 3 rounds of sacrifices, although Balaam wasn't an Israelite, the Holy Spirit directed him to bless
the LORD's people rather than curse them. In his 4th oracle, Balaam announced that Israel would
crush a long list of surrounding lands & peoples. After that time, Israel experienced famine, leading to
Ruth, a native of Moab, becoming the great-grandmother of King David and an ancestor of Jesus.
Unjust levels of inequality, rampant corruption and unrestrained violence are still gravely concerning
in many parts of world. We can be thankful that we have religious freedom in Canada, but it can't be
taken for granted. We appreciate times of health, but illness can strike at any time. We are thankful
for a relatively clean environment, but know that there are threats to our air and water. Janice
concluded by reminding us of Jesus' words in Matthew
6:34, "So do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow
will bring worries of its own. Today’s trouble is enough
for today" and from Proverbs 3:5-8, "Trust in the Lord
with all your heart, and do not rely on your own
insight. In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will
make straight your paths." [KH]

PGIMF News
February 23rd Gareth Brandt The Journey of Healing - Poetic Reflections
March 2nd Troy Terpstra Craftsmanship and Discipleship
March 9th Readings and Prayers for Lent
March 16th Kevin Hiebert journey with Jesus as a Community

? Kathy & Jake Hildebrand are back from Waterloo for a visit and are staying downtown at the

Tropicana Suites Hotel where you can reach them at 604-687-6631.  When back in Waterloo, they can
be reached by e-mail at (contact information available from webmaster)

Potluck lunch
Everyone is welcome to attend our Potluck
lunch next Sunday after the service.  Please
bring something to share, and a little extra
for any guests who may join us.  

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org


Not Just a Job Opportunity!

The Menno Simons Centre (an off-campus residence for 23 Christian students attending UBC or Regent
College in the West Point Grey area of Vancouver) is seeking to employ one member of a married couple,
in a three-quarters time capacity, starting in May 2014. The position of Residence Coordinator is for a
minimum of two years. The couple, both of whom are important to the Centre’s community and student
life, would live in the private one-bedroom suite in the residence. Preference will be given to applicants
who have attended university and are familiar with the Anabaptist tradition. Job duties include student
ministry, administration (including banking and bookkeeping), and building upkeep & maintenance. The
successful candidate will also work with Board and Committee members on long term projects related to
strategic planning and building upgrades.  For more details about the position, visit
pcda.bc.ca/msc-residence/rc2014job and send your cover letter and résumé to
rc2014job@mennosimonscentre.com by the application deadline. For more information about the Menno
Simons Centre, contact the PCDA President, Kevin Hiebert (604-307-2305), or arrange for a tour with the
current Residence Coordinators, Morgan or Benjamin Tipton (604-224-5202). Applications will be accepted
until February 25th.

Wider Church
MCC Global Family    Serge is a student in Village Altonodji in Mondou, Chad. Orphaned at the age of
four, Serge now attends a Global Family school, where he receives quality education in a safe
environment. To see what a day in Serge's shoes looks like, visit
http://mcccanada.ca/stories/videos/village-altonodji   Global Family is MCC's education support
program. More than simply providing children with access to school, Global Family supports
communities in providing their children with quality educational programming. 

Regent College    Presents The Laing Lectures beginning this Wednesday February 19th with Dr. Ellen
T. Charry, who will deliver a series of three lectures on the topic “Christian Theology as a Guide for the
Emotions” at Regent College.  See http://www.regent-college.edu/lifelong-learning/public-lectures
for more information or to register.

MennoMedia discussion group   Henry and Tena invite you to their home around 6:00 pm on
Wednesday Feb. 19th to meet with Steve Carpenter, Director of Development, for MennoMedia in
Harrisonburg, Virginia.  Steve will arrive in Vancouver Wednesday afternoon to attend the MCBC
annual sessions on Feb. 21 & 22, and in the days prior to that, he would like to connect with a few BC
churches, including PGIMF.  You are invited to join Henry and Tena to discuss issues of common
thought, and the favour of a reply is requested.  MennoMedia is an agency of the binational
Mennonite Church with the following purposes: 

MennoMedia, an agency of Mennonite Church USA and Mennonite Church Canada, seeks to engage and
shape church and society with resources for living Christian faith from an Anabaptist perspective.

MennoMedia produces faith-based print, video, radio and web materials with ideas for living out your
faith—for people everywhere—from a Mennonite perspective. We do this through:
• Books and ebooks that are honest in presentation, clear in thought, stimulating in content and

that lead to the spiritual growth and welfare of the reader. Our book imprint is Herald Press.
• Congregational resources such as Sunday school curriculum, Vacation Bible School, a daily

devotional, periodicals, and other study materials to help equip the church to experience and
share the gospel of Jesus Christ from an Anabaptist perspective.

• Websites and DVDs on contemporary issues prompting people to consider the way of Jesus,
inviting individuals to faith, and offering hope for everyday problems. Third Way Café is a website
that provides regularly updated columns and content on many topics from an Anabaptist
perspective.

mailto:rc2014job@mennosimonscentre.com
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http://www.regent-college.edu/lifelong-learning/public-lectures


Canadian Conference of MB Churches   You are all invited to Gathering 2014 Multiplying for
Mission, which will be held July 11-14 at The Centre (777 Homer St.) in Vancouver.  Process strategic
issues for the health of the Canadian churches, and focus on the effectiveness of our mission in
worship, seminars and business meetings. Documents will be posted on the website as they come
available, and delegates will receive the financial report.  Go to
http://gathering.mennonitebrethren.ca/ to see the schedule and to register. 

Bethesda Christian Association  With the impending retirement of Executive Director, Bert Altena,
the Board of Directors is seeking a new Executive Director to assume leadership responsibility for its
faith-based ministry of supporting individuals with disabilities and their families in communities
throughout British Columbia. Please see www.BethesdaBC.com   for the full advertisement. 

The 11th Biannual West Coast MCC Bike Ride will be held August 3 - 8, 2014 in the Idaho
Panhandle. Registration is now open for the Ride for Water for projects in Zambia. This beautiful ride
is mostly rails to trails and includes the Hiawatha trail with tunnels and trestles. More information is
available at the website - http://westcoast.mcc.org/bikeidaho  

Responsive Reading
Psalm 119: 1-8

1 Happy are they whose way is blameless,
who walk in the law of the LORD!

2 Happy are they who observe his decrees
and seek him with all their hearts!

3 Who never do any wrong,
but always walk in his ways.

4 You laid down your commandments,
that we should fully keep them.

5 Oh, that my ways were made so direct
that I might keep your statutes!

6 Then I should not be put to shame,
when I regard all your commandments.

7 I will thank you with an unfeigned heart,
when I have learned your righteous judgments.

8 I will keep your statutes;
do not utterly forsake me.

Book of Common Prayer, p. 763
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Isaiah 58:9b - 14 

If you remove the yoke from among you,
   the pointing of the finger, the speaking of evil,
10 if you offer your food to the hungry
   and satisfy the needs of the afflicted,
then your light shall rise in the darkness
   and your gloom be like the noonday.
11 The Lord will guide you continually,
   and satisfy your needs in parched places,
   and make your bones strong;
  and you shall be like a watered garden,
   like a spring of water,
   whose waters never fail.
12 Your ancient ruins shall be rebuilt;
   you shall raise up the foundations of many
   generations;
  you shall be called the repairer of the breach,
   the restorer of streets to live in.

13 If you refrain from trampling the sabbath,
   from pursuing your own interests on my holy
    day;
  if you call the sabbath a delight
   and the holy day of the Lord honourable;
  if you honour it, not going your own ways,
   serving your own interests, or pursuing your
    own affairs;
14 then you shall take delight in the Lord,
   and I will make you ride upon the heights of
    the earth;
  I will feed you with the heritage of your
     ancestor Jacob,
   for the mouth of the Lord has spoken.  [NRSV]

Mark 5:25-34

25Now there was a woman who had been
suffering from haemorrhages for twelve years.
26She had endured much under many physicians,
and had spent all that she had; and she was no
better, but rather grew worse. 27She had heard
about Jesus, and came up behind him in the
crowd and touched his cloak, 28for she said, ‘If I
but touch his clothes, I will be made well.’
29Immediately her haemorrhage stopped; and
she felt in her body that she was healed of her
disease. 30Immediately aware that power had

gone forth from him, Jesus turned about in the
crowd and said, ‘Who touched my clothes?’ 31And
his disciples said to him, ‘You see the crowd
pressing in on you; how can you say, “Who
touched me?” ’ 32He looked all round to see who
had done it. 33But the woman, knowing what had
happened to her, came in fear and trembling, fell
down before him, and told him the whole truth.
34He said to her, ‘Daughter, your faith has made
you well; go in peace, and be healed of your
disease.’     [NRSV]


